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Fraternities Vote 
Modified Rushing 
Rules Next Year
Place Two Compulsory 
Dates on Each of 
Three Evenings
Representatives of the six fra­
ternities voted Monday evening in 
an Interfraternity council meetir g 
to modify the compulsory date 
jrushing system by placing two 
compulsory dates on each of three 
evenings. Compulsory dates prev­
iously occupied an entire evenirg. 
Dinners this year, with {he excep­
tion of Sunday preference dates, 
will be in the form of buffet sup­
pers.
The arbitration committee, to 
which violations of rushing rules 
are to be reported, will be com­
posed of H. W. Troyer, F. W. Tre- 
*ise. and R. S. Mitchell.
The 1939 rushing rules as adopt­
ed are as follows:
S. Hushing shall start on Sun­day. September 17. l'J3a, at 6 p. in and shall close Sunday, September 24, at tt p. m.
2. The first six dates, viz: Sun­day evening. September 17. Mon­day evening, September IS, Tuesday evening, September 19, shall be compulsory dates at which time •ach rushee Is to have dates at two or the six fraternities. The ar­rangement of dates for these pe­riods shall be In the hands of the intermediary, and he shall advise each freshman of his compulsory date schedule and each fraternity of the persons whom they shall en­tertain at each time.
3. On Wednesday. September 20.
. .?• i ho fraternities shallplace In the hands of the Interme­diary date blanks designated for the men they wish to rush for tne op­tional dates, which shall be Wed­nesday evening. September 20. Thursday evening. September 21. Friday evening, September 22. and Saturday evening, September 23. with buffet suppers.(a) The date blanks shall be standard and mimeographed by th» Interfraternity council.(b) The date blanks are to be re­turned through the Intermediary t> the fraternities by 2 p. in. on Wed­nesday. September 20.4. (a) All rushing functions shall be restricted to the fraternity bouses.
(b) All evening dates shall be from 6 p. m. to 9 p. m.(c) The noon date shall be from 12 to 3 p. m.5. On Sunday, September 24, at8 a. m. bids for preference dates shall be extended on uniform blanks through the intermediary.(a) Acceptances of the«e bids are to be returned by the freshmen to the intermediary by 10 a. in. Sun­day.(b) There shall be no breaking of preference dates on Sunday, September 24.6. Thero shall be “truce" from9 p. m. until 6 p. m. every day dur­ing rushing week with the follow­ing exceptions: on Sunday. Septem­ber 24. truce shall be from 9 p. m. until noon and from 3 p. mt until
•  P. m.The following rules were retained as adopted last year.
Issue Contributor 
Monday; Applications 
For Positions Due
Editor Morton has announced the 
Contributor will be issued Monday, 
May 29. The copies will be dis­
tributed from the Ariel office and 
may be obtained with a student 
activities ticket. Extra copies will 
cost 25 cents.
The issue will appear with a yel­
low cover printed with blue ink. 
Announcement of the Hicks short 
story prize, poetry prize, Alexan­
der Reid Essay prize, r.nd fresh­
man prize for the best short story 
w ill be made.
Applications will now be accept­
ed for editor, art editor business 
manager, and associate editors of 
the Contributor, Morton has an­
nounced. Applications must con­
tain plans for year’s work and gen­
eral policy. They mav be turned in 
to Mr. Megrew, Mr. Beck, or Miss 
Waples.
COMMENCEMENT ISSUE
Students desiring copies of 
the Commencement issue of the 
Lawrentian on June 12 may ob­
tain them by leaving their 
names and addresses with Don 
Neverman for mailing.
Annual Awards to be 
Made at Class Day 
Exercises Tomorrow
Convocation tomorrow morning 
will be devoted to the presenting 
of traditional Lawrtnce awards at 
th e  annual Class Day exercises. 
The Morris Spector cup will be 
presented to the senior chosen by 
vote of faculty and students by 
President Barrows; Tom Jacobs 
will present the Junior Spade to 
the outstanding junior man, aud 
Betty Ann Johnson the Junior 
Spoon to the outstanding junior 
woman.
Seniors will be excused from 
classes at 9:40 a. m. and will then 
don caps and gowns in the book 
store. Any not having 9 o’clock 
classes are requested to obtain 
their gowns before that iime.
‘Mexico in State 
Of Revolution,’ 
Speaker Claims
Taylor Gives Character­
istics of People in Con­
vocation Speech
At convocation on May 23. Wel­
ter Taylor, national field secretary 
of the Y.M.C.A. spoke on “What is 
Going on In Mexico." Mexico, he 
claims, is in a state of revolution, 
and we* merely take a slight lull 
in the chaos to consider the char­
acteristics of the Mexican people.
The Mexican people are of two 
strains, the. Indian and the Span­
ish. Biologically, they are mostly 
Indian, but culturally, they a re  
Spanish.
Among those characteristic quali­
ties of the Mexican people, Mr. 
Taylor touched on four. There is a 
tendency tQ put things off. Tne 
Mexicans also have a peculiarly 
strong sense of beauty, especially 
a love of flowers.
The third notable thing about the 
Mexicans is the minor or sad note 
that runs throughout their songs, 
their writings, and their general 
outlook on life. The Mexicans, last­
ly, have a definite relationship to 
their land. They make no attempt 
to gain more land, but they will 
not sell or part with a bit of it. 
They feel that their land has been, 
in many instances, taken f r o m  
them, and they want it back.
Turn to Page 4
Commencement, Baccalaureate Speakers
DR. GEORGE C. SELLERY BISHOP J. RALPH MAGEE
D o e r r  G i v e n  A t h l e t i c  C u p ;  
B r o k a w  A w a r d s  a r e  A n n o u n c e d
Alan Florin, Phi Delta Theta, 
was awarded the President’s cup at 
the annual awards dinner held at 
Brokaw hall last night. The ath­
letic cup was won by Don Fredrick­
son, Sigma Phi Epsilon. Dick Cal­
kins, Phi Delta Theta, received the 
scholarship cup; and Jim  Sweet, 
Beta Theta Pi, the forensic cup.
Ed Chambers presided as master 
of ceremonies. The awards were 
made by the last year's wfnnirs of 
the respective cups. Donald Du- 
Shine, new dean of students, spoke.
Guests included President Bar­
rows. Mr. Watts, and the following 
members of th e  faculty: Millis, 
Dowling. Cloak. Troyer. Sherman, 
Waterman, and Dcakins.
Forensic Fraternity 
Initiates Five Members
Tau Kappa Alpha, honorary for­
ensic fraternity, initiated five in a 
ceremony on Tuesday afternoon, 
May 23, The new initiates are Mar­
jorie Smith. Florence Perry, Lois 
Hubin, Betty Schoonmaker, a n d  
Howard O’Donnell.
New officers of the organization 
for the coming year are Quentin 
Barnes, president, and Lois Hubin, 
secretary.
Jean Doerr w as  awarded the 
Senior Athletic cup last night, an 
honor bestowed each year upon the 
outstanding woman athlete in the 
senior class. Tne award was made 
at the annual W.A.A. banquet 
which was held at Ormsby. A 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta, 
she has received particular dis­
tinction in athletic activities, shol- 
astic work, other campus activi­
ties, and service to the athletic de­
partment.
“L” sweaters were awarded to 
Mary White, Helen Pedley. Bar­
bara Rounds and Adine Clare. Re­
quirements for this award are four 
all-college varsity teams and sev­
en class varsity teams.
Numerals were presented to the 
previously announced new mem* 
be;s of Numeral club. Varsity let­
ters were given to members of the 
various varsity teams. Presentation 
of varsity letters and sweaters was 
made by Dorothy Martin, intra­
mural head.
The sorority plaque was present­
ed to Delta Gamma by Elaine 
Buesing, intersorority head.
Poliak Etchings 
To be Seen Here
Dean Sellery of 
U. W. Will Speak 
At Commencement
Bishop Ralph Magee to 
Give Baccalaureate 
Address
Dr. George Clark Sellery, dean 
of letters and science college at 
University of Wisconsin, will be 
the Commencement speaker on 
Monday June 12. Bishop J. Ralph 
Magee of the Methodist church will 
give the Baccalaureate address on 
Sunday. June 11.
Dr. Sellery has held the position 
as dean at the University of Wis­
consin for 20 years. He became a 
member of the faculty at the uni­
versity in 1901, first as an instruc­
tor in European history. He moved 
gradually up to a full professorship 
and was appointed dean in 1919.
Directed Sommer Session 
For five years he was director of 
the summer session and was acting 
president early in 1937. He is a 
member of the American History 
association, Wisconsin History soci-
To Mace and Mortar Board:
Now come’s the time for th e  
revolution! For the good of the en­
tire student body next spring you 
could do nothing more beneficial 
than cancelling the interfraternity- 
sorority sing, or at least changing it 
drastically.
These are a few criticisms of the 
sing as it now stand?:
It is too all-envolving. For a per­
iod of a month before the sing life 
is just hell. The school campus is 
wrapped up for weeks in some­
thing that is over and forgotten in 
one night. Everything else goes to 
the devil!
I  am a member of A Capella 
choir and I like to sing, but there 
are many on the campus in var­
ious groups that can’t sing a n d  
don’t care to. Yet they are forced 
to attend practices by penalty of 
the purse to help the group get 
"ye ol’ cup.” It is ultra-competi­
tion. The cup is idolized and the 
groups feel they just have to have 
it for rushing the next year. Fooevt 
It isn’t spontaneous; it’s compul­
sory. For the winners the time and 
effort spent for the end gained is 
entirely out of proportion: for the 
others it is just a farce. The cup is 
too empty.
It is in a rut. The sing is now 
three years old and all the groups 
have exhausted their supply of 
good singable songs. The secord 
year there were six repeats and 
this year there were eleven. It is 
now an issue of elever arrange­
ments with a stress on the spec­
tacular. Chuck it!
There isn’t any real enjoyment 
in a sing. It’s very much like a 
circus or a burlesque. After you’ve 
seen one, you’ve seen th*>m all. Be­
fore each group sings one knows 
exactly what to expect. The sorori­
ties will warble some sloppy senti­
mental ditty about pins and true 
hearts or soft lips. The fraterni­
ties will bellow “loyalty to de ol* 
fraternity.” Nothing is new. not 
even costumes. It amounts to n 
fashion parade of white coats, 
skirts, sweaters, and carnations 
dearly bought with money t h a t  
could well be used for something 
else.
No criticism is fair unless one of­
fers something better. I suggest the 
cup be eliminated. Make it a song 
fest. not a contest. Sing for the fun 
of it, not for a cup. The whole 
thing is taken too seriously.
Rather than having entire groups 
singing or appearing so, it would 
be much better to have a musicn] 
representation from each group for 
an evening’s entertainment. As it 
is, the different groups are parad 
ed and shown to the freshmen 
similar to rushing. Entertain them, 
don’t rush them! If you want play 
boys, display the spectacular a«d 
you’ll get them. Any sensible fresh­
man will join a group for the qual­
ity of its personnel and not be
Turn to Page 2
Collection Will Go on Dis­
play at College Li­
brary in June
An exhibit of etchings by t h e 
celebrated Max Poliak, Viennese 
artist, is scheduled to go on dis­
play at the college library next 
month.
The 30 etchings have been exhib 
ited this month at t h e  Sawyer 
Foundation museum in Oshkosh. 
They have been described by Nile 
Behnke, director of the museum, as 
among the most unusual works of 
art the Sawyer Foundation has pre­
sented.
The collection includes descrip­
tive themes, portrayal of person 
ages and character sketches, all 
excellently embellished with Pcl- 
lak’s style and ease of picturizaticn.
Poliak formerly resided in Vien 
na but now lives in Cincinnati, O. 
Winner of the celebrated Prix de 
Rome, Poliak has made his woik 
widely known in European a n d  
New York art circles. His sketches 
are famed for their grace and mas­
tery of subject matter,
COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
Thursday, Jane 8 — 8:15 p. m. 
Lawrence college symphony 
orchestra concert restoring 
solos by Mary Elisabeth Hop- 
fensberger and Jane Heyer, 
pianist; El win Weinandt. cel­
list; Edwin Shannon, violinist: 
Donald Gerlaeh and  David 
Schaob, organists. — Memor­
ial chapel 
Friday, Jane 9 — 1# a. m. An­
nual meeting of hoard of trus­
tees at Riverview Country 
club
Senior '1*11 %
Saturday, Jane 10 — 8:30 a. m. 
Phi Bet* Kappa breakfast at 
Russell Sage
11:00 a. m. Annual meeting of 
officers and directors of alum­
ni association at the Institute 
12:45 p. m. Alumni picnic 
luncheon
2:30 p. m. Alumni college at 
the Institute. F. T. Cloak and 
W. Paul Gilbert will speak 
6:00 p. m.—Fraternity, soror­
ity reunions
8:30 p. m. — Class of 1914 — 
Twenty-fifth anniversary re­
union dinner at Riverview 
Country club
8:30 p. m. — Class of 1929 — 
Tenth anniversary reunion 
dinner — Copper Kettle 
8:30 p. m. — Class of 1934 — 
Fifth anniversary reunion din­
ner — Butte des Morts golf 
club
Sunday, June I I  — 11:00 a. m. 
Baccalaureate » e r v I c e In 
Memorial chapel. Bishop J. 
Ralph Magee of S t Paul will 
speak.
3:30 p. m. President's recep­
tion.
Monday, June 12 — 10 a. m. — 
Commencement exercises at 
Memorial chapel.
ety, Delta Upsilon social fraternity, 
and Phi Beta Kappa, national hon­
orary.
Dean Sellery was born in Kan- 
cardine, Ontario, Jan. 21, 1872. H« 
attended University of Toronto, 
University of Chicago where he re­
ceived his doctor of philosophy, and
Turn to Page 4
Billboard-
Commencement Tickets 
May be Obtained Now
Reserved seats for Commence­
ment exercises, which will be held 
Monday morning, June 12, may be 
obtained by sending a request to 
the business office. These will be 
held until 9:45 a. m. and then giv­
en to the general public.
Hamar union will be the alumni 
headquarters where a member of 
the staff will be present for regis­
tration and to give information.
Monday. May 22—Organ recital 
Saturday, May 27 — Alpha Chi 
Omega formal 
Delta Gamma formal 
Monday. May 29 —• Sigma Phi 
Epsilon formal 
Peabody house formal 
Organ recital 
Tuesday, May 30 — Memorial 
Day — holiday 
Wednesday, May 31—Exams be­
gin
Saturday, June 3 — Phi Delta 
Theta formal 
Thursday, June 8 — Exams end, 
Conservatory concert 
Friday, June 9 — Senior ball 
Sunday, June 11—Baccalaureate 
Monday, June 12 — Commence­
ment
■1
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Formats Continue to Face 
Us, but So Do Exams, So All 
Is Not Fun for Law rent ians
Marion Cooley Named 
1940 Ariel Editor
I T KAY BE SPRING or it may be summer, but who knows these bright mornings what the day will bring forth. Whatever our guess we do know that it is May. And how does one tell? By nothing other 
than the recent “epidemic,” shall we call it, which has spread over the 
campus. No, do not be alarmed, for in spite of its contagious nature, this 
so-called seige is perfectly harmless. In fact it leaves no ill-effects ex­
cept a powerfully sleepy bunch treking back to “civilization.” So as not 
to worry you if you feel the symptoms coming on, be assured that this 
"raging plague” has assumed the shape of a picnic with old clothes, lots 
of food, and a journey to High Cliff, “down river,” Waupaca, or even 
Sturgeon Bay.
Sig Eps, Bernie Young In Game i -----------------------------
To start out exam week right the 
Sin Eps are having their formal 
on Monday night. May 29. at 
Northshore Country club. Dinner 
will be followed by an evening of 
dancing to Bernie Young’s orches­
tra—if the picnic and basehall 
game don’t prove too much for 
those concerned. Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Trever and Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Douglas will be the chaperones.
Really getting into the swing of 
this picnic business just before 
school is over the Sic Eps are co­
in^ to be seen at High Cliff on 
Sunday. May 28. This is the annual 
IWore-the-formal picnic, but It is 
to be held the day before because 
on Monday afternoon. May 29. the 
Sig Eds arc taking on Berrie 
Young’s men in a game of base­
ball, Bernie is going to play for 
the formal that night—maybe they 
have a little bet on.
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces the
Marion Cooley was elected edi- 
tor-in-chief of the Ariel, Lawrence 
yearbook, by the Ariel board of 
control on Thursday afternoon. She 
succeeds Ruthellen Pelton. Bob 
Noonan was selected to succeed 
Bob Stocker as business manager, 
and Bob Arndt will take Ruth Per­
ry’s place as photographer.
Newly-elected editor Cooley is a 
mcmWr of Delta Gamma and will 
serve as a junior councillor next 
year. She has been active on the 
Ariel staff, is an officer of Eta Sig- 
m i Phi. and is a member of A Cap- 
pella choir.
Noonan, secretary of Phi Delta
. . .  , ___ . , , _  Theta, has served as a councillor atpledging of Frederick Swamer Brokaw hal, Bob Arndt also
The annual trip to Sturgeon Bay phj Delt , membc f ph , Mu
I A,ph“- b‘ " d' >nd A C * _ ^ " a
May 28. Is the date set for the out­
ing and the time — early in 4i*e 
morning.
A number of Phi Taus are also 
planning to journey to Sturgeon 
llav on Sunday, May 28.
The Phi Delts are making a lit­
tle trek to Waupaca on Sunday aft­
ernoon. May 28, for a little picnic
Watts Will Attend
Annual Convention
Ralph J. Watts, college business 
manager, will attend the annual 
convention of the Association of 
University and College Business 
Offices at Ann Arbor. Midhigan,
nnd a little fun. Starting about two Way 15 and 16. Mr. Watts was pre­
o’clock. they should be able to sident of the Association last year.
make a good day of It. ) ____________________________________
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cfippinger M w  _  
were guests of honor at dinner at **r- and **r* *'•
th? Beta house Sunday. May 21 (lly chaperons.__________
Sigma Alpha Iota announces *.ne 
pledging of Ramona Roehl last 
Friday evening.
On Saturday. May 27. the K. D's 
nnd their dates are planning to 
have a picnic “down river.** Ar­
rangements a r e  b»ing made by 
Mary Mae Crawford and Marion 
Binzel.
D. G. Formal Saturday 
Riverview w ill be the scene of 
the Delta Gumma spring formal 
which is to be held Saturday, Muy 
27. After dinner dancing will be 
to I he music of Red Roberts or­
chestra. Maureen May a n d  Bud 
Gineiner will be featured as solo­
ists during the evening. Mr. and
College Women! Continue 
your education to a point 
where you will be specially 
trained for a definite type of 
employment
General Business Courses for 
high-school graduates; also 
an Intensive Course for col­
lege women.
S I MMER CLASSES. July 6 
FALL TERM. September 6
.M iss Brown's School
Milwaukee
TOMORROW!
FOR 6-BIG DAYS
— P L U S  — 
M IC H A E L  W H A L E N
“Outside 
These Walls”
An Open Letter to 
Mace9 Mortar Board
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
cause it is able to warble or it looks 
splendid on the stage.
Another way of handling th e  
situation is to put on a full eve­
ning's entertainment by the inter­
fraternity choir. You would then 
have something given more spon­
taneously. I mean by that those 
members would sing because they 
like to and the entire thing would 
be on a higher plane. The program 
would be more enjoyable because 
the choir has a greater source from 
which to select its musical num­
bers.
Don’t take me wrong. I ’m not 
crabbing because my fraternity 
lost. The winners deserved th e  
cups. My group is as gu.lty as the 
others for the points I criticized, 
not because it wanted to be. but 
because it was forced by the gen­
eral set up. I do not blame any 
group for their tactics. I do con­
demn the system that forces them 
to act as they do.
A1 Hauk
Organ, Choral Recital 
Is Planned for June 4
A recital of unusual interest has 
been planned f o r  Sunday after­
noon, June 4, at 4:30 d. m. The 
Organ club of the Conservatory 
will be host to the Wisconsin chap­
ter of the American Guild of Or­
ganists, and a program of organ 
and choral music will be given at 
Lawrence Memorial chapel at that 
time. The soloists will be David 
Schaub and Donald Geilach. or­
ganists, and the Lawrence college 
choir, under Dean Waterman, will 
assist. Prominent organists a n d  
choirmasters f r o m  Milwaukee, 
Madison, Racine, and other points 
in the state will be present, and, 
since the recital will be open to 
the public, it is hoped that a large 
group of students and townspeople 
will plan to be present also.
Will Adore this 18th 
Century Charm !
M u i i  1m 
»20«
J)utint PttrJtr
EARLY
AMERICAN
Highlight your most gala mood» 
with these delightful toiletries 
inspired by Early American 
belles. Superb quality, quaint, 
treasure-type boxes, enchanting 
Old Spice fragrance!
The Early A meric tin Assemblage includes:
Guest Soap . 6 cake* , , , $1.00Toilet Soap , 3 cakea • • « 1.00Baih Soap , . 3 eakta • a • I.MToilet Wattr . 4 ok. . , , , 1.00Oval Dilating Powder . .  , , 1.S0Vanity Boa, complete , , , , 3.S0
PETTIBONE'S
William, Guyer Gives
Song Recital Tonight
A song recital by William Guy­
er, baritone, senior student at the 
Conservatory, and student in voice 
of Dean Carl J. Waterman, will be 
presented tonight at 8:30 p. m. He 
will be assisted by Irene Hitzke at 
the piano.
Guyer is a member of Phi Mu 
Alph-Sinfonia. national music fra­
ternity, and Sigma Phi Epsilon; he 
has been a member of the Law­
rence college choir for th e  past 
four years.
Fleivell, Johnson Give 
Recital Sunday, May 28
Janet Flewell, student in voice 
of Dean Carl J. Waterman, a n d  
Virginia Johnson, pianist, student 
of Gladys Ives Brainard, will be 
presented in recital at Peabody 
hall on Sunday evening. May 28, 
at 8 p. m.
On Monday evening. May 29. an 
organ recital by students of La- 
Vahn Maesch will be given in 
Lawrence Memorial chapel. Those 
appearing are David Schaub. Irene 
Hitzke, Doris Draeb, Robert Wood­
ard and James Laux.
Six Seniors Appear in 
Commencement Concert
Six senior students from the 
Lawrence Conservatory of Music 
are appearing as soloists on the 
Commencement concert, to be giv­
en Thursday evening, June 8, in 
the Lawrence Memorial chapel. 
Mary Elizabeth Hopfensperger,
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
l*«*a< Semester, ms-mo Wednesday, May 31
a. m. English e, sections B. D, P, G. and H5. m. English 6, sections A. C. and ; English 36; economics 62; engi­neering 24; English 16E Thursday, June 1 
a. m. Classes meeting at 10:00 T.T.S., unless otherwise scheduled p. m. Classes meeUng at 0:00 T.T.S., unless otherwise scheduled Friday, June 2 
a. m. Beginning foreign languages, all sections; French 94 p. m. Intermediate foreign languag­es, all secUons; educaUon 46 Saturday. June 3 a. m. Economics 13, all sections; history 42; engineering 4; drama 44 p. m. History 2, 4 and 14 Monday. Juna 5 a. m. Biology 2, 4, and 6; geology S p. m. Physical science 6; chemistry IS; physics 10; French 44 Tuesday, June 6 a. m. Classes meeUng at 10:00 M.W.F., unless otherwise scheduled p. m. Mathematics 2, all sections; chemistry 46; philosophy 12B; Eng­lish 46 Wednesday. June 7 a. m. Classes meeting at 9:00 M.W.F., unless otherwise scheduled p. m. Classes meeting at 11:00 M.W.F., unless otherwise scheduled Thursday. June S a. m. Classes meeUng at 8:00 T.T.S., unless otherwise scheduled; biology 52; history 202 p. m. Classes meet­ing at 6:00 M.W.F., unless otherwise scheduled.
Necnah, a n d  Jane Heyer, Wal­
worth, are playing piano concer­
tos with the Lawrence Symphony 
Orchestra. Elwin Wienandt, Apple­
ton. is appearing as cello soloist, 
and Edwin Shannon, Appleton, w ill 
play a violin concerto with the 
orchestra. A concerto f o r  organ 
and piano will be played by Don­
ald Gerlach, Appleton, and David 
Schaub, Oconto Falls.
Com e to  the  . . .
TEA R O O M  
ond  RESTAU RANT
G O O D  FO O D  AT  M O D E RA T E  PRICES 
114 E. Co llege Ave.
P E T T IB O N E ’S
Y ou  will feel ever so m uch  more Spring-like if 
you hove a few o f B arb izon 's  co lorfu l new slips. 
Gay shades o f Petal P ink , B lush, B luebell, and  
o f course, W h ite  and  B lack and  Navy Slips. N ot 
every style in every color, bu t our stocks are 
fresh and  in teresting , and  you will have fun  
choosing new slips right now.
Sketched is Prim Rite, Silk and Rayon 
Satin Seraphim. Seven colors ............. $2.00
■ v-Vt.I H
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Vike Track, Golf, 
Softball Squads 
Compete at Ripon
Beloit Doped to Cop State 
Collegiate Track Title 
S a t u r d a y
Lawrence athletes will journey 
to Ripon this Saturday to compete 
in the State Collegiate track meet, 
golf tourney, and softball tourna­
ment The tennists will stay at Ap­
pleton, and Beloit, Carroll a n d  
Ripon will come here.
Beloit will be favored to cop the 
track competition, while Carroll 
should take second. Lawrence will 
probably be able to beat Ripon out 
for third. It is doubtful whether 
Ken Buesing’s condition will per­
mit him to enter, which is a furth­
er setback to Vike hopes.
Beloit Favored in Golf Too 
The golfers will not have even 
an outside chance of winning. They 
finished fourth in the Midwest. Be­
loit's team is exceptionally strong. 
The team will be composed of 
Kaemmer, Whitford, Zwergel, and 
Masterson.
This year a softball tournament 
will be held at Ripon at the Eagle’s 
club diamond. Lawrence will meet 
Ripon at 9:00 a. m., and Beloit and 
Carroll will meet at 10:30. T he  
winners and losers will play at 3 30 
and 2:00 respectively. The Law­
rence team will be as follows: 
Hrudka. 3b; De Baufer, lb; Back- 
man, 2b; Everett, ss: Leverenz. If; 
Faleide. cf; Smith, rf; Jones, catch­
er; Bayley. pitch and short field; 
Herold, pitch; and a few additional 
reserve players, including a pitch­
er. A blow to the team was the 
dislocation of Norm Faleide’s el­
bow in the Beta-Delt game. He 
may not be able to play.
Shonld Take Tennis Title 
Tennis players Schmerein, Jack­
son. and Chambers should win tne 
State title after annexing the Mid­
west trophy. Schmercin will be 
favored in the singles. Bleiler of 
Beloit will be his nearest rival. 
Chambers and Jackson may reach 
the finals in the doubles. The 
matches will begin Saturday morn­
ing on the Lawrence courts.
E v e ry th in g  fo r  th e  
S T A M P  C O L L E C T O R
W e  buy and  sell co llections 
or sm gle stam ps!
—  Free A ppra isa ls ! —Marcy’s
Book Store
319  E. College Ave.
1 A MESSAGE 
TO SENIORS
—  who intend to enter a 
graduate school or pro­
fessional school, attention 
is called to the facilities 
at Marquette University. 
Graduate courses leading 
to master's and doctor's 
degrees.
Professional curricula in 
medicine, law, dentistry, 
dental hygiene, nursing, 
engineering, journalism, 
business administration, 
platform ort, dramatic art. 
Marquette University is 
on the approved list of 
the Association of Ameri­
can Universities and is an 
accredited member of the 
North Central Associa­
tion of Colleges. Each 
college ond school is ap- 
:f proved by the national 
; bodies organized to set
I up educational standards. Address The Student Adviser, 
Marquette University, 
for complete information.
MARQUETTE
UNIVERSITY
: i Milwaukee
• ” y? ' ',
I m
y
m
Schmerein, Jackson 
Win as Viking Tennis 
Team Loses to Beloit
The Lawrence college tennis 
team was defeated by a well bal­
anced Beloit team Saturday, May 
13, by a 5-2 score. John Schmerein 
and Harry Jackson were the Vikes’ 
only victors, Schmerein defeating 
Bleiler 6-2, 8-4, and Jackson down­
ing Ellet 6-3, 8-6.
Chambers, playing in the num­
ber two position, was defeated by 
the more consistent playing of Be­
loit’s Bob Hamacheck. Jack Brand 
went down before Bannerman 6-1, 
6-2, and Calhoun was beaten by the 
powerful forehand drives of Klock. 
6-3, 6-0.
The Vike doubles combinations 
lost both matches. Schmerein and 
Brand paired up against Klock and 
Clark and lost 8-6, 3-6, 7-5. Jack­
son and Chambers had to forfeit 
their match when Jackson was 
called to Whiting field to compete 
in the track meet.
The Oshkosh Teachers handed 
the Vike netters their second set­
back of the current season, 4-3. cn 
Tuesday, May 16. Instrumental in 
the Teachers victory was the win 
by their number one man, Magan- 
dank. over John Schmerein. This 
is John’s first defeat of the year
Lawrence winners incl-ided Har­
ry Jackson, Jack Brand, and Den 
Fredrickson. Both doubles teams 
went down to defeat.
College Golf Tourney 
To be Held May 25, 26
There will be an All-Campus 
golf tournament at the Municipal 
golf course on May 25, 26, it was 
announced this week by Bernie 
Heiclton. The title will be decidtd 
on 18 hole medal play (tee up. or 
better). This will mean that the 
contestants must play in twosomes, 
and each player will keep score 
and sign his partner's score.
ARIELS AVAILABLE
Those interested in securing ad­
ditional copies of the Ar»el may do 
so by seeing Bob Stocker. The price 
for alumni and students is five dol­
lars per copy; for faculty, two dol­
lars.
Lawrence Takes 
Fourth Place at 
Midwest Tourney
Joe Graf Wins 100, 
220 as Coe Takes 
T i t l e
% ■ ■ ■ .■■—
Coe succeeded Lawrence as Mid­
west conference track champions 
last Saturday as a strong home 
team easily outpointed, all rivals 
for the trophy. Coe rolled up 67 
points to Carleton's 40 J. to cop 
easily. Lawrence dragged In be­
hind Beloit to cop fourth place 
with 244 points.
Joe Graf, 1939 captain, won both 
th* 100 and the 220 yard dash
THE STANDINGS
fee «7 iCarnell 3«Carle ten 40'* Knot 2«Beleit ?7>ï Monmauth I«'*Lawrence tH* Ripon *
events to lead Lawrence scoring. 
The Vikings scored in 8 of the 15 
events. Graf attracted a large 
crowd as a result of his build-up 
as being one of the best dash men 
in the U. S. His time in the dashes 
was not exceptional, for he had 
no one to push him, and finished 
yaids out in front. His time for the 
100 was 10 flat, while he was 
clocked In 22.5 in the 220, around 
one curve.
Lockery picked up a point in the 
440 when he finished strong to 
edge out the fifth man. Crawford 
tied for second in the high jump. 
He cleared 5’10”. Ken Osbon, last 
year’s javelin winner, was beaten 
out and had to take third place. 
Swanson of Knox, who pressed 
him closely in 1938. took first place 
wilh a record shattering heave of 
184’ 82". Orwig copped third in the 
high hurdles and fifth in the lows,
HENRY H. MARX 
ESTATE
Jewelry Since 1910 
A ppleton
WE SPEC IAL IZE  IN  
SA T ISFY IN G  COLLEGE STUCFNTS!
Order Your CORSAGE From the
VARDERRERG GREERH0USE
TELEPHONE 1696 
Or See JU D SO N  ROSEBUSH, Co llege Representative
SHE W ILL WANT 
HER F L O W E R S .
F R O M
T H E  R IV E R S ID E  
G R E E N H O U S E
128 N . O N E ID A  ST.
TELE. 3012
DINE and DANCE
in cozy surroundings
O u r  M e a l s  P l e a s e
0
H o m e  M a d e  Ic e  C r e a m  O u r  S p e c ia l t y
LA VILLA
while Wellie Cape got fourth in 
the lows.
The summary:
440 yards — Sterrie, Carleton; 
Moore, Coe; Reynolds, Beloit; Pa­
trick, Knox; Lockery, Lawrence. 
Time 50.5.
Javelin — Swanson, Knox; Plun­
kett, Monmouth; Osburn, Law­
rence; Lockrem, Carleton; Rock, 
Ripon. Distance — 184 ft. 8} in. 
(New record; former record of 
184 ft. J in. set by Heath of Knox 
in 1925.)
100 yards — Graf, Lawrence; 
Danskin, Carleton; Elslager, Coe; 
Christensen, Knox; Griffith, Beloit. 
Time—10 seconds.
High jump — Ralston, Coe; Rue, 
Beloit, and Crawford, Lawrence, 
tied; Wehmeyer, Coe, and Woleber, 
Beloit, tied. Height — 6 ft.
High hurdles — Kinch, Coe; Rals­
ton, Coe; Orwig, Lawrence; Stamps, 
Knox; Biester, Beloit. Time—15.4.
Mile run — Hartman, Beloit; 
Van Evera, Coe; Hamilton, Mon­
mouth. Time—4.27.3.
Shot-put — Nash, Coe; Plunkett, 
Monmouth; Reishus, C a r l  e t on ;  
Leins. Coe; Bell, Cornell. Distance 
—43 f t  61 in.
Discus — Leins. Coe; Koepp, 
Ripon; Bell, Cornell; Reishus, Carle­
ton; Hamachek, Beloit. Distance— 
129 ft. 8 in.
Two mile run — McCauley, Cor­
nell; Wood, Carleton; Schrocder, 
Cornell; Hartman, Beloit; Searl, 
Ripon. Time — 10.03.9.
Pole vault — Moersch, Carleton, 
and Vipond, Monmouth, tied; 
Kremer, Ripon; Ralston, Coe and 
Rue, Beloit, tied. Height — 11 
ft. 6 in.
Half mile — Moore, Coe; Olson, 
Knox; Currie, Monmouth; Van Ev-
S unset Admits Voecks, 
Verbeek to Membership
In a special meeting held Tues­
day evening, Sunset, the honoraiy 
dramatic organization, elected two 
new members to thei? ranks. These 
selected were Mary Voecks, Delta 
Gamma, and George Verbeek, Beta 
Theta Pi. Mary has taken major 
rolls in the productions of “Dot” and 
“First Lady” along with work on 
several crews. George compiled all 
of his points necessary for election 
through work on the various 
crows. He was in charge of the 
lighting for the one act plays held 
recently at the chapel.
ers, Coe; Freerks. Carleton. Time 
220 yards — Graf, Lawrence;
— 2:00.9.
Danskin, Carleton; Warren, Beloit; 
Elslager, Coe; Griffith, Beloit. Time
— 22 5.
Low hurdles — Ralston, Coe; 
Kinch, Coe; Stamps, Knox; Cape, 
Lawrence; Orwig, Lawrence. Time 
-25.
Broad jump — Gloe, Cornell; 
Kendall. Carleton; Danskin, Carle­
ton; Ralston, Coe; Elstager, Coe. 
Distance — 21 ft. 7 in.
Mile relay — Coe (Kinch, Man- 
gells, Parsch and Moore); Beloit, 
Cornell, Knox, Lawrence. Tim«— 
Golfers Fourth 
The Lawrence college golf team 
composed of Zwergel, Kaemmer, 
Masterson, and Whitford finished 
fourth in the annual Midwest tour­
ney here Saturday. They ran up 
a total score of 722. Carleton won 
the championship with 660.
R IO  T H E A T R E
S ta r ts  F R ID A Y
JA N E  W IT H E R S  in  "B O Y  FRIEND
PENNEV’S SPORT SHOP
Feature!? 4  Grond Styles!
New Doeskin
or
Twill Slacks
98c
As sketched a t lower 
left! A nd  there are 
m any other styles. New 
colors. Sizes 12 to 20.
Rem arkab le  V alues
CAMPUS 
SHIRTS
For sport. Made of fine 
broadcloth. Plain colors.
•  White
•  Navy
•  Blue 
a Rose 
a Maize
•  Aqua 50
Sizes 32 - 40
'JttS
Phi Delts, Delts 
Tie in Baseball
Winner of Supremacy 
Cup Is Still I n* 
decided
RASEI1ALL STANDINGS
W L Per.
Delta Tau Delta 3 1 750
Phi Delta Theta 3 I 750
Beta Theta PI 2 2 f>00
Sigma Phi Epsilon 1 3 250
Phi Kappa Tau 1 3 250
Results: Phi Delts, 15, - Phi Taus 
2; Delts, 2 - Betas, I.
The supremacy cup's posses­
sion is still undecided as baseball 
neared the end of play. The Phi 
Delts and the Delts ar® tied for 
first, and a playoff Is necessary be­
fore the cup’s owner Is determined. 
If the Phi Delts win, the cup w 11 
go to the Betas. If the Delts win. 
they will keep the cup another 
year.
In the Bcta-Delt game on Tues­
day afternoon, the Delts were vic­
torious by a score of 2 to 1.
The Delts* first run came In the 
last half of the fourth inning, when 
Pruett scored from third after a 
pop fly had been caught by Scheuss 
in the outfield.
The Betas tied the score In the 
first of the sixth when Braun was 
forced home on a walk.
The Delts second score came in 
the last of the sixth and the Betas 
failed to score in the seventh.
The Betas collected 7 hits off the 
cfferings of Pruett, made 1 run, 
and had 3 errors. The Delts were 
able to garner 3 hits from Baylt*y, 
got 2 runs, and mad** 1 error.
In the game between the Phi 
Delts and the Phi Taus the Phi’s 
were the victors by a 13 to 2 mar­
gin.
The Phi Delts had 17 hits. 15 
runs, and 3 errors, while their op­
ponents only had 6 hits, 2 runs, and
4 errors.
Hours and Privileges 
For Use of Library in 
Summer are Announced
The college library will be open 
during the summer months fcfc cir­
culation of books and reading one 
hour each week day from 11 to 12 
a. m.
Students who wish to continue 
their reading or study during the 
summer months at their homes or 
vacation spots may do so. Eight 
books may be borrowed which are 
a year or more old and they may 
be kept from June 1 until Septem­
ber 19, with the understanding that 
if another person wishes any of 
them, they will be sent for and re­
turned immediately at the borrow­
er’s expense. Students will be ask­
ed to give their vacation addresses.
The library reserves the right to 
lend by this method any books 
which it seems unwise to take out 
of the collection for so long a per­
iod. Students may receive and re­
turn books by mail or express at 
their own expense at any time. 
Transportation charges will be pre­
paid on books returned to the lib­
rary. Rental books may circulate 
for two cents a day during the 
summer.
Anyone desiring to follow a se­
lected reading course either for 
pleasure or profit should see Miss 
Tarr, librarian, who will be glad 
to make suggestions for such a 
plan.
All books charged beginning 
M?y 20 will be due Saturday, June
3.
Says Mexico Is in
State of Revolution
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
"That," said Mr. Taylor, “is the 
secret of the revolution in Mexico.” 
The environment of Mexico is 
largely agricultural, since 871 per 
cent of the people live in the coun­
try, two-thirds of which is uncul- 
tivatable. The Mexican people are 
not at all industrially inclined and
Sellery to Speak 
At Commencement
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
received honorary degrees from the 
universities of Colorado and Toron­
to.
Elected bishop of the Methodist 
Episcopal church in 1932, Bishop 
Magee was president of Hamline 
university, St. Paul, Minn., from 
that year until 1934. He has served 
as a trustee of Hamline university, 
Lawrence college, and Dakota 
Wesleyan university.
Born in Maquoketa, la., he at­
tended Iowa State Teachers col­
lege, Morningslde college, Boston 
University School of Theology, Up­
per Iowa university, and College 
of Puget Sound. Tacoma, Wash. He 
is a Doctor of Divinity and Doctor 
of Humanities.
He served as superintendent of 
the Seattle district of the church 
before becoming a bishop. Wh’ie 
he was in Seattle, Bishop Magee 
acted on the mayor’s commission 
on unemployment. A member of 
Pi Gamma Mu fraternity, he Is ac­
tive in the Masons and Knights of 
Pythias.
so stick at their poor land to make 
a living.
“Mexico has had a sad history," 
said Mr. Taylor, “having had to 
fight everything. At least the 
awakening has come, and it has 
taken the form of the revolution." 
The Y.M.C.A. of which Mr. Tay’or 
is the representative, is doing fell 
it can to help the Mexican people.
SCHMIDT'S
M en 's  W ea r  Since 1898
Appleton, Wisconsin
SPOTLIGHT
ANOTHER week, another job to do! What is to be done with this thing this week is cer­
tainly a puzzler as far as weie 
concerned! . . . .  However, before 
we go any farther, a bit of gossip 
which graced our ears recently and 
consequently surprised us much 
was news that a Phi Delt pin is 
scheduled to go the way of all 
flesh the evening of their formal. 
The biggest surprise of all is the 
fact that PENNY BENNISON is 
the lady doped to get it and the 
dor.or will be the much touted 
frosh JIM  DONAHUE! What will 
surprise some people even more is 
the fact that unbeknown to th e  
great majority of people PENNY 
has already had one this year! She 
got a Beta pin earlier this year nnd 
although she kept it tucked in her 
dresser drawer, it still is a fact 
If fights are the impetus to a 
successful love affair, JIM  BUCH­
ANAN and SHIRLEY DEWAR 
have a model on their hands! Th«y 
struggle from dawn til dusk and 
yet love staggers on! It’s fun, we’ll 
bet. only no one that WE know 
seems to be able to figure out
what they fight about.........This
LOIS HUBIN lady has certainly 
made up for lost time since she 
handed the Beta pin back. It has 
been one guy after another with 
the latest addition hailing from the
M o ke  O u r  O ffice  
Y our H eadquarte rs  
For Any
E Y E  S IG H T  P r o b le m
Prompt Laboratory Service
Wm. G. Keller
O p t  D . 
O PT O M ET R IST
121 W. College Ave. 
Tel. «415
freshman dorm in the personage 
of GEORGE GARMAN. Watch 
your dtep, old m an !. . . .  Our nomi­
nation for the cutest couple on 
campus, #nd the couple that seems 
to have the most fun out of life 
is G. H. BURROWS and ELEANOR 
STEPHENS.. . .  Love ha3 come to 
the Dog-house or we'don’t know 
what we’re talking about! That 
MORTON lad has been burning up 
the telephone wires between the 
Phi house and Peabody, and while 
he may say there is nothing to it, 
these on the in tell us that his lady 
in Peabody makes those trips to 
the phone every ten minutes in 
less than nothing flat!
Mac Rae’s Friend
The Law ren t ian
Published every Thursday dur­
ing the college year by the Law­
rentian Board of Control of Law­
rence College, Appleton, Wis.
Entered as second class matter 
Sept. 20, 1910 at the post office at 
Appleton, Wis., under the act of 
March 3, 1879.
Printed by the Post Publishing 
Company. Appleton, Wis. Subscrip­
tion price $2.50.
The John Marshall
LAW
S C H O O L
POUNDED 1899
AN
ACCREDITED 
1AW SCHOOL 
TEXT and CASI 
METHOD 
e
For Catalog recom. 
Mandad li*» of pra-lagal 
iubjoc*s. «ad book la». 
‘Stwdyaf law end Proper 
*ropa ration" addraiii 
Edward T. La a, Ooa*.
COURSES 
(40 weeks peryear) 
Afta m o o n yaon
5 days...4:30-6(30
Evening — 4 year» 
Mon., Wed., Fri., 
6>30-9t20 
Post-graduate 
1 year..twice a week 
Practice courses 
exclusively.
All courses lead 
to degree*.
Two years' college 
work required for 
entrance.
New classes form 
In Sept. and Feb.
315 P lym ou th  Ct., C h icago , III.
P a fe  Fou» T H E  L A W R E N T I A N Thursday, M ay  2 5 , 1939
Jo rM o rv
Sm oking P leasure
Y o^rothy Quackenbush, 
with her smile and her Chest- 
erfields, keeps smokers happy 
from coast to coast.
Copyright 1939, Liggett Si My«*s Tobacco Co.
Chesterfield’s happy combina­
tion of the world’s best tobaccos 
gives smokers just what they 
want in a cigarette. . . refresh- 
• ing mildness, better taste, more 
pleasing aroma.
When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of 
men and women more smoking 
pleasure... why THE Y SA TISFY
MISS DOROTHY QUACKENKUSH 
(Mis* American Aviation 19381939) like 
•ff charming T. W. A  ho*fa*»a*, it at 
your service clear across tlit counfry.
